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Ensilage and 
Straw Cutter

Out “B” machine, built especially foi 
the farmer. A combination machine 
—it will cut and deliver green cor» 
into the highest silo or dry straw or hay 
into tii* mow. 12-inch throat, rolls
tsiw 6 loche» sud set ciste to knives solid, 
■___ catting surface. Can change cut with
out etonpiag. Can be reversed instantly. Direct 
pneumatic deiirerg, Knife wheel carries fana.
No lodging, everything cut, wheel always In
■ " o. Steel fan case.
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‘Remembered’styles—motmted oar unmouBted. We 
types imchlm iof

Ask year denies about this welt-lmewa 
gy$d write u$ for new catalog shewing’ a

Madetotwo

BETTER
BARNS

npTIE LAST thing that can he dene for 
* brave fellows who have paid for theirTHE BATBMAN-WILK.1NSON CO..

* 1JMITED
41 laoqMIAva

; :

devotion to dut ', with their lives, is to keep 
alive t he memor of their nobleness

i - churches, lodges, societies, and
others wishing to erect approprftte bronze 
or brass memorial tablets will find every 
assistance here. Please address Memorial 
Department
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make better farms
You can't put everything in the Bank.
Your income is in your crops—your capital is in your 

stock and machinery.
Why not give them a shekel that’s storm and weather 

proof.
If you are planning to build or fixa bam, specify the best roofing 
Specify Beaver Brand White Cedar Shingles and you will have 

’ roof that will last your day and longer.
Get the kind that defy the storm, that stay on’ the job when the 

tornado has gone.

The Dennis Wire and Iron 
Works Co., Limited

LONDON, CANADAUFT YOUR CORNS 
OFF' WITH FINGERS

LYING GRAIN LIFTER
Tells How to Loosen a Tender Com 

or Callus so it lifts Out 
’ Without Pain.

A noted Cincinnati chemist discovered 
a new ether compound and called it 
Freezone, and it now can be had in tiny

__ bottles as here shown for a few
@ cents from any drug store. 
JEmL You simply apply a few 
’* drops of Freezone upon a ten-
IFfg der corn or painful callus and 

instantly the soreness disap
pears, then shortly you will 
find the corn or callus so loose 
that you can just lift it off 
with the fingers.

No pain, not a bit of sore
ness, either when applying 
Freezone or afterwards, and it 

. doesn't even irritate the skin. 
Hard corns, soft corns, or 

corns between the toes, also toughened 
calluses; just shrivel up and lift off so 
easy. It is wonderful!—Seems magical 1 
It works like a charm!- Your druggist 
has Freezone. Aik him!
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BEAVER BRAND Patent No, 167260
Write for full particulars, Mr. Farmer. You can
not afford to harvest your crop without this at
tachment, as it is no experiment, it has proven 
satisfactory in every way.

Write to-day for full particulars.
DICK AGRICULTURE WORKS

Bolton, OntarioEMIIs

T. A. DICK, Manager,

The Boston Transcript, August, 1918, says:
The wooden shingle again demonstrated ita'great superiority over 
other forms of roof covering in the recent heavy rain and wind
storms to the southeastern efije*. in the vicinity of Birmingham 
and through the east and south parts of the State the rainfall 

bed twelve inches in sbet 
tion roofs, so that the win

shingles were not loosened by the wind, as were those of other 
types. Much of the property damage was caused by water 
destroying the Contents of buildings, arid in most cases the water 
entered because of defective rooSua.
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HE[gy hours, soaking all kinds of 
id rolled them Mb. Thu wooden»!
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V SHII Ask your Grocer forXV;
9 Hallam Building McCormick’s; r
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HBMBDXB»Pratts* T:V JERSEY CREAM
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• Bathurst Lumber Company
BATHURST, N. B Limited

Sodasy
FREE BoolT^ToulUy W rink- Always crisp and delicious
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You can «Mur* your family u

MONTHLY INCOME for LIFE
or Mure yourself an Income during your old 

by means efap
Imperial Monthly Income Policy

Write for particulars now and mention 
The Farmer’s Advocate. Address:

Imperial Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Head OflEcat TORONTO

Potato Digger
Oets the Potatoes and separates 

where other diggers cannot

A skons statement, but an actual experience many times, saving 
growers more than the Cost of the Digger. Ask us for the proof.■üs saf asytssssts sxssssk

Write for 
catalog

Artificial limbs are admitted 
DUTY FREE. SOLDIERS 
and others should get the best
Erickson Artifickl U-L O.M Huk. At. It, Zlswadir. Mss A

andThe

iSs3K.°a®«usr3SaSss
6-tt and 7-ft. sixes ; several styles. 

R. A. LISTER * CO.. Toronto.
leso.utica, N.Y.COWEUREKA

CHURCH BELLS 0

“1900" Gravity Washer
0 /A0

CHIMES AND PEALS
t Memorial Beus A Skcmltt

rcl-KY WARRANTED ,

tWoaça (Wlos: B4 W.tototoR, 'i 
Established MS*

factory, 79.81 Pearland St . 'Diront»»

|f> i ■ ' ..open hearth
m impurities am «moved from the metal* « 
chief causes toe the rapid rusting of fence

we nee
wire. By this

m
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DO YOU NEED

FURNITURE
Write for our large photo-illustrated 
Catalogue No, 7 — It's free to you.

THE ADAMS FURNITURE GO., Limited 
Toronto, Ontario
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5% INSTEAD OF 3%
Your money can earn 5% iust as easily 

m 3% if you invest it in the debentures of 
the Standard Reliance Mtg Corpn,

Our booklet, entitled Profits from Sav
ings, tells you ail about it.

Write now for a copy.
STANDARD RELIANCE MTG. CORPN. 

§2-88 King St. E,, Toronto, Ont.

It’s free.ta
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RAW FURS HIDES
WOOL Sc. Send us YOU-R

SHIPMENTS TO 
receive HIGHEST 

PRICE LIST FREE MARKET PRICES,
JOHN HALLAM, Limited
1 : TORONTO

HIVES FRAMES 
FOUNDATIONS - E~

THE T1LLS0N C0MPAN1. LTD.
TILLSONQURG CNF
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